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. We are glad to anaoqs« to
the public that the Big Sandy
»• Hardware Company will contintheir store In FiintsvUIe the
same as usual, although under
L Part of

All Departments
BUY NOW AND SAVE. BARGAINS FOR ALL

i

WE ARE OFFERING EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN Al.L
DEPARTMENTS
OF
OUR
STORE FOR THE NEXT FEW
WEEKS.
WE'ARE REDUC
ING STOCK IN ORDER TO
MAKE ROOM FOR OtJR LINF
OF FALL AND
WINTER
GOODS THAT WILL SOON
BE ON DISPLAY. WE HAVE
NO REGARD FOR THE FIRST
COST. THE GOODS ARE GO
ING AT SOME PRICE. DRY
GOODS AT LESS THAN FIRST
COST.
>,

All |3 and $3.50 Straw Hats, wQl
go at 75c and $l, long as they last
This is what is known bS
between seasons. It is late
for summer goods to sell rap
idly and too early for the fall
trade.
But we 'have a full
line of ladies and gent's fur
nishings snd shoes that con
tain many things that you con
use now and hlso get good
wear out of them next ^ringand aummec. In fact wc are
offering oor goods so cheap
now that many articles you
could well afford to buy and
lay away until next summer.
It is imposrible for us to
keep thrse gi^ods in.our store
oo account bf the Fall and
^Winter lino we have bought
and which will begin to ar
rive ahortiy.
JIany of the best dressSrs
an taking advantage of the
prices we are offering these
goods at snd are rtoeldng up
with some summratoods that
' wUt be right in style next
summer. Come in and look
these goods over.
Our lAs
is yuur gain. We must have
' the room and you can save
'money-Jf you tmy ttow.
We are cloaing'out our dry
goods line at coat and less
than, first cost Thm goods
are a bargain as they cost
much more' in maritot now
than when we bouijiit them
last year.

$

s

Jno.H. Preston & Son
The Faduora Center

paintsville.

KENTUaCY.

1

im PAdmiTm BBtALD. THCMDAT, SagT. i, Mlt,
THE HOUSE BY THE
SIDE OF THE ROAD.
Tltm are hermit sonls that live
withdrawn
In the place of their a^-^ontrat;
There are soola like stan that
dw^ apart
In the
Tbere are pioneer aoule that
blaze a path
Where the hi«-hwa]rmen never
ran,
Let me live in a faooae bf the
aide of the road
And be a friend to man.

Caeo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best .in the City.
Nuf Sed.

Fire,

Lightning,

Get it From George.

Tornado,

mnd-stonn.

Life.

H.B.RICE®»CO.
Strong Companies----Prompt SettlementsPAINTSVILLE, KY.
AreUtnt, HolUi, Plat, Gl™,
Uv, Slock.
AntomobUe, Steam Beeler. Snrety Bonds.
Workman’s Ck>tlective Insurance, Physician^ and
Druggists' Liability.

HRST CLASS

GROCERIES
OF

ALL KINDS
iSSEa HUGER & CO.

Painteville,

Paa Daria. President
^ a KeUay, V-Pras.

et me Uve in a house by the
. side of the road.
Where the rac^of mai go by—
The men that are good, the men
that are bad.
As good and as bad as I.
Then why should I sit in the
scomer’s seat,
Or hurl the cynic’s ban?
et me live in a house by the
side of the road
And be a friend to man.
I see from my house by the side
of the road.
By the side of the highway of
life.,
lie men that press on with the
ardor of hope.
And the men that faint with
the strife.
And I turn not away from their
smiles and their tears—
Both parts of aii Infinite plan.
Let me live by the side of the
road
And be a friend to man.
I know there are brook-gladden
ed meadows ahead,
And mountains of wearisome
height,
*
That the road stretches on thru
the long afternoon
And passes away to the night.
Yet still I rejoice when the trav
elers rejoice,
And weep with the strangerw
that moan.
Nor live in my house by the side
of the road
like a man that lives alone.
Let me Uve in my house by the
side of the road
Where the race of men go by.
They are good, they are bad,
they are weak, they are
strong.
Wise, foolish; so am I.
Then why should I rit in the
Bcomer's seat
Or hurl the cynic’s ban?
et me live in a house by the
side of the road
And be a friend to man.
If you are in need of
Printing see The Herald. Firstwork at reasonable prices.
We print everything that is
printed from type on paper. No
job too large for us. Mail o
ders giv«n prompt attention.

cIms

ASHLAND HOTEL.

Wb«a yoo rtilt AibUsd ■ eordUl
w«Jeom« swalu you >t the Ashland
;Hotel. located }Bft onpoelte U
t 0. paasenger depot This hotel
Is as clean as a new pin tbroni
open to the public day and night and
Enropean pUn.
clean rooms can be had here
per. night, hot and cpio isBtar>oo
each floor. This service la equal
what you pay iqnch more money for.
;Uon with this hotel U a flratclass Inncb room vbero yoo
to eat at reaaona^
John E. Buckinghatn, Cashier. prices and Hwith
qnick senrlce. '^e
Jas. W. Toner, Agat. CaSh’r solicit the patronage o( Bii Sandy
people, both Indies nnd
s yenrsslt perfectly at

Kentucky

LADIES! DARKEK
YOOE GRAY RAll
___ ____ _____ Oae Qrandi

'Iba use of Sage sad SalpW for ru-

.0^.

A From the btrth
the natlcat to the
present time of naUonal prospertty
end btlluence the banKs have been
a prominent fhcujr in the develop*
meat of this country.
4^ This b8Ali fa & promlnont factn* in
ttke pro^Mortty of th® people of this
community. It offers to them the
ssxne lilnd of banlUntf IseQttMs Chat
ere et^oyed by the great business
•
'Interosts of Wall Street
gIThia banh is safe, soumcL careful
and courteous —the essential attri
butes of successAil banking.
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can Origin,
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amine this list for It contalos a Dum
be BO great, it is imperative for ed upon the third chapter of the exchange of new ideas that
ber of Items of unusuiil imereBt.
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will be beneficial to all.
to place a number oT
James. Read it. You need it. Come and bring your pro
Ar 1 two weeks illness of
"W«-may well believe tbal It wss
Itb a great deui of pride that Mr.
children in family homes.
We all need it. No man can be ducts and put them alongside
UcCotmick comemplalcd Ihe record
iliam R. Blair ag^ about 48. If you will take a child you a Christian unless he puts its
of his party aud that lie drew a vivid
meutal pli-tore of Progreiialves llockof the best known public will And that you will have meaning into life. Every pulpit Help boost the f
to Ihe support of Sir. W'IImu be- school teachers in the county, trouble enough and pleasure en should read the chapter often.
>e of the IhlDga claimed on behalf
actively engaged in the profess ough to compensate any effort It is one of the Anest in the Bi For Hay Fever. Asthama and
ble. There is no better litera30 years, and a for- you may make, and you
pity (hot In Ihe interest of ion
Bronchitis.
truth, which knows neither Demorrac. ;mer S1^)t. of Schools, died at his consciously and individually do ture anywhere. It
could be Every sufferer should know
Progressive nor Rcpubllcun. we must
great work for the home and studied as an example of style. that Foley’s Honey and Tar is
mar this remarkable sUlement. Nev home at Colly Creek three miles
for the future citizenship of
The world needs that kind of reliable remedy for coughs,
ertheless, It U our duty to cell ntten- from here Saturday about
tlon to the foct that In bis effort to Mr. Blair leaves a wife and Ave
gospel. This country needs it colds, bronchitis, hay fever and
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good
We have no dealre to diepenige eral brothers and ssters. We exToo many people think what membranes; loosens the phlegm
thc achleveuienU of t he WIImn udtend sincere heartfelt sympathy. citizen is one of the highest they think is absolutely true, and cases wheezy, difficult
lue uiiiBio
stleiupt The remains were interred Sun privileges that comes to a fam
they deride
others who .breathing. Sold everywhere.t aRuinsl I
day in the Blair graveyard neai" ily. Please think this matter do not think as they do. This aj.
"Mr. McCormick elalma •twenty
over and if you want to make is unjust and wicked, and it is
meosnrea enneted liy Congress wlillc Whitesburg in the presence of application for a child, we -will
the part of a true religion nnd
The time to .stop advertising
Pri-*1dent Wilson Ims been In the many sorrowing friends.
be glad to take up the matter clean civics u> look at it that !ia when you are ready to stop
While llouBO.- This*claim we rtlsimie.
way.
[doing business.
Mrs. Sarah C. Jackson aged with you.
No
family
who
have
not
the
74, venerable mother of L. F.
dent Toft, and for olhfrs the Dciiio- and H. C. Jackson, died at the highest moral standing need ap
crallc sdEnlnlatratloD deserves
home of her son here Wednesday ply for a child. The work is
credit.
morning after a brief illness of non-sectarian; members of any
T-eat anyone think that this
ffrouudlesa nasertiun u-e iierewtth fur- pneumonia. Mrs. Jackson had .church may make application for
record which can rosily be
5 here from Honaker, Va., the children. Our object is to
verified .
ASHLAND, ky.
a short visit with her sons place our children in good Chris
Prom among the twenty pieces of
CHA8. CONLON, Prep.
isUttoD cited by Oialnnan McCor- when she was taken ill. The re tian home°, where they will not
IsgisUtt
mlck. I select the following;
mains were prepared and ship only be given the advantages of
Eight hour lew on government
church and school but will re
In effect March L lOlB. Signed ped to Honaker for burial.
ceive a religious h^'-ne-training.
hy Mr. Taft.
The Whitesburg graded and Hoping that this will make
(2)
■
olDce clerka
public school will begin this impression on the citizens
maming with Prof. J. F. East- Kentucky, and that you will call
of ordnaucefor the ham, of Somerset as principal, to see our exhibit at the State
foveramenL In effect Jannary 1. IfilS. and Prof. G. B. Adams and Miss Fair, I remain.
Charlotte
Yours respectfully.
Cblldreii’a Bureau. In eltei Nannie Huff and
Willis In Ashland Make this Huuio
e. isn. signed by Mr. Tan.
Fields as assistants. Until the
GEO. L. SEHON.
Your Hems.
IndUBtrtol
splendid new school building
State Supt. Kentucky Children’s
RATES REASONABLE.
lavcstignte Induatrlul
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
Home Society, 1086 Baxter
23. inz. Signed by Ur. completed on Collet !HHI t
school will be taught in the Bap Ave., Louisville, Ky.
Taft.
(C) The phosphorous match law, tist Church.
The school bids
Enacted In 101S, effective os to the Importstloa of white phosphorous iiialch- fair to be a success.

SEKPROGRESSiVE
AND UBOR VOTES
ON FALSE CLAIMS

COUNIY FUR
FOR 1916

Ventura Hotel

American and European Plan

1. leiS. and ai
ufaclure of such matches
191X Signed by Ur. TufL
tary who .
President's Cabinet. In effect March
4, 1918. Signed by Mr. Taft.
(8> The Pnreef Post Uw. In ef.
fact Inuunry 1. 1018. Signed by
TsfL
(0) The Pederel Beserve
which, while passed dnrlnf this add enUrely o
vaet work of Investigation
pllattoo done by the Monetary Com.
mlaalon. during • “ ..................

lANLAC ROWE FARM FOR SALE
IW FULLY TOLD

Thanks to President Wilson
and the powers that be for pre
venting the nation-wide railroad
strike that would have paralyz
ed the coal Aelds—the big min
ing
centers—perhaps
much ITS LAUNCHING AND WHAT
worse than any other section of
INSPIRED IT IS AT LAST
the State. With a strike, starEXPLAINED.
vation and ruin would have been
stalking thru the big mining
“Every few years someone
camps of this section.
suggests something that will

tend to better our condition,
whether it may pertain to out
business, our knowledge, con
venience, or health, or oi
Cial state.” declared L. T. Coop■ recently.
“It bas been my pleasure to
offer Tanlac to the World,” he
Prealdent Oereland uerer enforced It
continued. “I presented Twilac
From.Unie to Bme. as with aU zreat
on .'Its merits, knowing full wel
IfflslBtlTe acta. It has been necessary
....... largely that it would prove satisfactory
oeod or add to It and tbe totiUw of tba WlUoh AdmlnUtn- colds, have been prevalent
if properly tested.
Bon was meralr
county during the past '■'QinAdent as I was of the
of & erlslnal
reception Tanlac would receive.
1) Tba Oonaisrce (Ssurt .was ae>
Application far boil for James I conYeea I was hardly prepared
C. Thompson charged with tbe for the wonderful popularity inmurder of Miss Lula Wanton at to. which it at once sprang.
Neon last April and who was When R is
nine months to the day after
froa Mf.MeOotalA wlU be subfocled tried two weeks ago r^wlting ja, 2^
™
one mfla disagreement was denied and
sold, it can
Tlwimpeon will have to remain Uon bottles had been
that when the
Ulrar BSB and wdal workera. No in jail, until the next term
dasi U aore iBsUst thaa Ubor to
story of Tanlac ^ called a ro
eoodema aod punUh tboae who wllb- court which convenes in Novem- mance of the business world it
oot foimdaBoo Uy dslm to tt> fratt- ber. He will be tried at that
is (pete true.
term.
Tanlac ^ipeals peiticulariy to
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilliam

cerUlB fletalla
nended br that eommlnlou. (10) The elitht-hour law tor the
District of ColoaibU. was fathered
and put Uirou»h bj a BepabUcan. Seoator La Follelte.

aged

about 80 formerly of Letcher
county died in Harlan a few
days ago. So did uncle Hiram
Hogg die about the Same age at
Booneviile, Owsley county. Both
leave many descendants in Let
cher county.

40 ACRES SITUATED ON MUD LICK CREEK. JOHNSON COUNTY. KY, 4 MILES WEST OF FLAT GAP AND 16
MILES WEST OF PAINTSVILLE ON THE PUBLIC ROAD.
SCHOOL ON FARM.'cLOp TO S'TORE AND CHURCHES.
7 ACRES LEVEL, 7 ACRm MEADOW, 7 ACRES PASTURE,
V* ACRE STRAWBERRIES. ,'/( ACRE RASPBERRIES,
YOUNG ORCHARD OF -ABOUT 40 FRUIT TREES, 2 GRAPE
VINES. OLD ORCHARD BEARING ENOUGH F6R FAMILY
USE. SMALL BOX HOUSE ON PLACE, CHICKEN HOUSE
AND FAIRLY GOOD FENCES, HAS TIMBER ENOUGH TO
ERECT ALL BUILDINGS NEEDED AND SOME TO SELL.
PRICE $1,600 OR WILL INCLUDE A 7 ROOM 2 SIORY
FRAME HOUSE PATTERN FOR $1,750. FOB FURTHER
INFORMATION CALL ON OR WRITE THE OWNER.

G. H. WILLIAMS
Hat Gap, - - -

Kentucky

Foorteeath Anmal

KENTUCKY State FAIR
LOUISVniE

September 11-16, 1916

WORID’S GREATEST SADfilE HORSE SAOW

Daih Trotima, Paemg and Rnbisg Races

>

LIEE.
.. TOm W;

Fonet .Yoar Adw*.
Stiff knMS, aching timbe.
PnHminary yRsT statistics
lame back make life a bonjen.
LET US
for July 1916:
If you suffer from rtaeoniatum,
Repair Your
gout, lumbago, aueralgio. get a
Total dearths*_____
bottle of Sloan’s LinimeBt, the
,Under 1 yesj-_____
Watches,
universal remedy for pain. Ba^
to 5 years------- lAgent for the Famous
66 y&rs and o
to aw>ly: it
rubbing and soothes the tender
Tuberculosis of lung*------ 256
Clocks and
ONE
OF
INTEREST
TO
OUR
fteah. Cleaner and more effect
Other ti
READERS.
PBRFBCT FIT GUARANTEED
Jewelry
ive ive than mussy ointments
poultices. For stAins
Good news bears repeating,
This lady harbrn U ooe of the
“WE FIX ’EM BIGHT.'
sprains, sore muscles or wrench anff when it is eonAnned after
tsl BttentloD ctren to IsUles' work, [my of Ibe best ladlss
of the loim vlsU this shop for wort Calls SBsvored at any
ed ligaments resulting . from a long lapse of time, even tf we
bone *nd at any time. Face and ) r tnatad aelestUeally.
nous exerdfe, Sloan’s lini- hesitated to believe it at first
Kakea yoa look macb reaBcn.
Meningitis (non-tubercuit gives quick relief. Keep :tiearing, we feel tecure in
A this abop is
HAMPTON.
eepting its truth now. The fDl- lari ----------------------bladder disordtfs s«as I
l^lng expeiienee of an Ash
land woman is confirmed after
mcMrt you teal faUasheiatbB
How Is your subscription
arts, or U the
two years.
I, Ml ed eidl- The Herald? Better^ (bout
- Mrs. G. H. Baroeer, «Q4
your
subscription,
'D
k
label
on
Greenup Ave„ Ashland, Ky- Diarrhoea, enteritis,
Kentucky
Paintsyille,
^Mse ol Jed Sells from any i^to your paper shows ' how
says: “I have had trouble wijh | 2 years
pbarmaey sad ULs a tablaposafal la
IN BUILDINQ AUOIWNQ CONLEV HOTEL.
sUnd. The date is the
my kidneys on several >oecas- Mafatria
12; u
your subscription is paid.
ions. I suffered severely from jlnfluenza (Lagrippe)
Paintsville,
Kentucky
I______a
backache
and U-J
k«i difiiculty _:tv
withjl’uerperal aAwHiVnmiB
septicemia
SUv the First Ctdd.
the kidney secretions. Doan's ilnfsntUe Paralysis . - ---- 6
genaistloas to dusk «k>^ k^asys and
A cold does not get well of Kidney PiUs cured me.”
jCancer ....... —
............ 82
sUmnlsto them to activity, a!«> to neetrallie lbs selds la urine so 1‘
iteelf. The process of, wearing OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Violence
lUMs Irrltotlon, thai ending bladder diea cold wears you out, and Bdrs. Barney said; ‘■All 1 have Pellagra
Here is a good place to stop for Uttle Money.
your cough becomes serious if previously 'said recommending
LOUISVILLE HOTEL, LouisviUe, Ky.. Main St., bet. 6th & 7th
neglected.
Hacking coiigha Doan’s Kidney Pills still holds Preventable diseases (under
The only hotel in Louisville operated on the American and
drain the energy and sap the vi good. There is no better kidn^
European
Plan.
tality. For 47 years the happy medicine.”
American Plan. Rooms without bath but with hot and cold
combination of soothing anti. Price 50c. at all dealers.
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
water running. (With Meals.)
tic baisame in Dr. King's Don’t simply ask for a kidney Cured Her Two Utile Giria.
75 Rooms . ..........single, $2.00per day; 2 people, $2.00 each.
New Discovery has healed remedy—get , Doan's < Kidney Mrs. Ada Sanders, Cotton- 60 Rooms .........single.
Lime and Cement.
2.50per day; 2 people, 2.26 each.
coughs and relieved cohgee^ion: Pills—the same that Mrs. Bar town, Tenn., writes: "We use 50 Frtmt Rooms....single, 3.00per day: 2 people. 2.50 each.
Young and old can testify to the ney has twice publicly recom Foley’s Honey and Tar as out .
Rooms With Private Baths.
effectiveness of Dr. King*^ New mended. Foster-Milbum Co., best and only cough remedy 60 Rooms
___ single, 3.00 per day; 2 people, 2.75 each.
Discovery for coughs and tolds. Props., Buffalo. N. Y.
It never fails to cure my twe 50 Rooms
single, 3.50 per day: 2 people, 3.00 each.
Buy a bottle today at youp'drug
little girls when they have • EUROPEAN PLAN. Rooms without bath but with hot and
gist. 50c.—Adv.
He' Was Worried and Hopeless. colds.” Relieves hoarseness
cold
running
water. (Without Meals.)
•Don’t Let Smoke From Munition
“For ten years I was bother tickling thooat, hronehitis, hay 76 Rooms - . single, $1.00 per day: 2 people, $0.76 each.
Factorlei Cloud Your Brain
Hear Bad Skin From Within. ed with kidney trouble,” writes fever, asthama, croup. Sold
60 Rooms - -..... . single. 1.25 per day: 2 people, 1.00 each.
With Belief It'e AbicBno.
Pimply, muddy complexions T. F, Hutchinaon.’Uttle Rock, erywhere.—Adv.
50 Front Rooms . .single, 1.50 per day; 2 people, 1£5 each.
ire due to impurities in the Ark. “I was worried and had
Rooms With Private Bath.
I sell for less money. No
blood. Clear up the skin by tak almost given up all hopes,
PROTECTION, OUR BULWARK ing Dr. King’s New Life PUls. used five boxes of oley Kidney pense. no rent. I.et me wVe you 50 Rooms ............. single, 1.50 per day; 2 people. 1.25 each.
50 Rooms.............. single, 2.00 per day; 2 people, T..‘>0 each
money.
Lloyd
Clay.
Ady.lt
Their mild laxative qualities re- Piib and am now a well m
THE OLD INN. Louisville, Ky. Cor. Sixth and Main Sts, Eur
drive
Forget Not the Dire Cenditlene WhleK moye the poisons from the sys Foley. Kidney Pills
opean Plan Only.
Could Not Do Her Cooking.
Oepreeeed This Country Under the tem and brighten the eye.
aches, pains, rheumatism
Rooms without Bath, $1.00 and up; Booms with Privalo
Demaeretle
Free
Trede
Tnriff full, free, non-griping
bowel all kidney trouble symptoms, Mrs. F. E. Hartmeister. Tea
Prior to the Wer—They Will Re
Bath.
$1.50 and up.
Mo.,
writes:
"rwas
affected
movement
in
the
morning
is
the
ere.—Adv.
turn to Plegue end Hunger Veu
BEST EATING PLACE IN TOWN.
with kidney trouble for two
'unleec the Republleene Are Re reward of a dose of Dr. King's
The
Louisville Hotel and the Old Inn are located in the
New Life Pills the ijikht before. Start to boosting the John- years. I got so bad this summer wholesale district and only a three-block's walk to the retail
stored to Power.
on County Fair. It will be I cpuld hardly do my cooking
At your druggist, 25c.—Adv.
district and theatres.
held in Paintsville Thursday. I got Foley Kidney Pills and
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL,, Weal Baden. Ind.. Is one of tbo bei
end rommerdal condliluns,'' enyi b
LOUISVILLE HOTEL! & OLD INN COMPANY. Props.
The Herald does all kinds of Friday and Saturday. October feel like a new person.” T<
tels of the eounlry. Every known consenlSBce Is hers for Ht p
liugbes. -we eee that we ere living
Job Printing neatly and quickly- 12. 13 and 14.. Tell all
In Ibis holal Is located the tamoue atb houee tbat bas made West Ba In t faore ptradlee.- Thii Is tbe
dltloD
to
wbiclr
the
sdralalitmilon
den famous.
Send us your next order. Satis friends to tell all their friends of kidney derangement, weak
Itt eurpurtere have dcllkerstely el
'
A trip to these famous Springs will do you good and the stay at Ih^ eyee. When the war Hood broke faction guaranteed.
that we are going to have the back, swollen ankles and joints
THE HOMESTEAD Is perfectly dellghtfal. Dr. Arthur. Ihe Manager, over Europe. Ibic country wse experibiggest time in the history of aches, pains and rheumatism
eerluus drpreailoo
will'Rive you every attention, rrofesslocal advice tree.
rodnz the id
Don’t Neglect Your Cold. . the county.
Sold Everywhere.—Adv.
elnre 1803. when tbe nemo-

DELLA PRI-STON
SPIRELLA CORSET

S2ST™?”''-----

Flist-Cliss Barber Shop, Cltan anil Siallary

Over 20 Years Experience
As Watchmaker.

Enterprise Jewelry Coinpany

£rKs'itr.Mx|5j‘r

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in

PAINTSVILLE,

FiEEfinepmny
IS FOOL’S P«ISE

KY.

\ _

ernUc party end lis polirtes wers
fnll conirul of (be United States.
Suildenly (here come from over
sen e demand fur niualUuai of war.
riolhing. femiL supplies, everylblni
aeeded
eded by
by va«t (rmloa BOd by cou
trits whose sons were- (ekeo from U
field BDd tbe workshop, never to re-

J. F. Di
Repairs your Shoes '
While You Wail!

HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER QOOpS.
PItlST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE. IF ITS LEATIIER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.

Neglected colds get worse, in
stead of beter. A stuffed head,
tight chest must be relieved
j
ir. Bell's Pine-Tar!»l
Honey is Nature’s remedy. Hon

AS s resnll our exports and (he bal..snre of trsds In ovr fevor have reerhDgures fur tarpeiislni

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDO. SECOND ST.

Ride With Enoch
You always getrthere right, when
you go with us.
Freight
^____^
sonable
Horses and Rigs for Hire

Q®%rL«.nal

high wsget. for Rurope
I tor
whatever price Amerlce eska.
thoufhlfol perooo would Imagine tbit
this condition is anything Ilka real
prosperity. How false It le, we In
Oregon, who faive Ibe cleerer vleloo.
because not clouded by (be amoke
from mniUlloni fectoriee. have folly
fell sod fully epprecleied.
Wbel Ibe RepuUllcso cendidste tor
iresldeol esye about It Uie OenloefeU
mow to be true:
-Our opponents promised to redoce
be coat of living. This they bsve
failed to do. but did redoce the opportuoltlee of cneklDg a llring. Lei us
not forget the condition! that eristed
In this country under the new tariff
Drier to the war. Production had deersosed: bnilneis wss languishing i

ey and glycerine heal the irri
tated membrane, antiseptic tar
loosens the phlegm, j
easier and your cold
Pleasant to take. Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey is an ideal rem
edy for children as well as
grown-ups. At your druggist.
26e.—Adv.

A

Postal
Brings
This
Book

Trail of the Lonesome Pine
Have you read the beautiful story of the “Trail of the Lone
some Pine"?
'
• ■•■i'-' V
A comparison of the Blue Grass and the mountains far behind.
In the line of education they excelled us in every way.
And abhorred our very presence, shunned our company each day.
When the people of the Blue Grass called us ruffians, moun-

And w£rS» thru our country, always had their doubts
and fears.
When we for any cause assembled, they would call it clique or
It is free—it tells how you can have
clan.
Our Jitney Offer—This and Sc. And would say. “Now they’re assembled for the murder of local and long distance telephone . ser
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out
this slip, enclose with five cents Thus the”levS^iuc Grass counties with their ladies bright and vice in your home at very small cost
to Foley & Co., Chicago, 111.,
Tair.
Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele
writing your name and address Learned to hate and fear our people, called us wicked men up
phone Manager, or
clearly. ,You will receive in
here;
turn a trial package containing So a line of demarcation ’tween the mountains and the plains
FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT
Foley's Honey and Tar Com Was the cause of many troubles; strife and envy thus did reign.
•Tween the people of refinement and our undeveloped mines,
pound. for coughs, colds
Instead of extoosloo ihero was ctir- croup, Foley Kidney Pills, and There was placed a deep, dark chasm, hard to cure or heal or
tsllment mud our siroato wmv
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold
I^UTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
bind;
wllb tbe ansmploysd.’
But as time and tide rolled onward and the tall pThes sturdy AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
bough.
OF KENTUCKY. INCORPORATED.
Pointed us to school and progress and we learned the. lesson,
M who u '
“How,"
.
« -V
1, llriQg In
1 lOra) •
Then we mixed and InUrmingkd, north, and south and east
acheduls In effect Msy 1, 1d1S.
and west, ’
WS8T BOUND.
Talked of progress and civilixation, looking forward for the
Leave Fl Gey, Central Time.
FOR SALE—A good farm at
best.
t DAILT-l::i o. m. tor Cber
Flat Gap, Ky. Good residence, VO.
vra gel la ttmeb vrltb both bkyer. wd aellera. Wa therefore have aa opleaton. ConuBbde, sod Clncinnall;
well improved farm, good graaai PollmsD Bleeper to Cotumbu. Clo With one aim we now look onward to a nobler, higher plain. portODltr to make QUICK SALES. Our olllca la open at all timet. If yoa
clnneU, Chicago. Cberleeun. Ar- Plains and mountains all united, purer motives to sustain.
waot to bay or sell farau. lalaeral or (Imber laada. tovn property or buaabout 70 acres. Price 81760.
Colnmlms <:4E a. m. Arrive We have conquered; love and fiiendship take the place of force Ineaa properties give ui the delalls and ae will do the rasL IT COSTS
RALPH STAFFORD & CO. rive
Cincinnati 7::0 a. m.
and might
' "
YOU NOTHING IF WE FAIL TO MAKE THE DEAL.
•
no', is daily—1:0S p. m. tor Ka- Shaking hands with one another, ell uniting for the right.
Dova, Colutnbui and ClDCInsati and
Colombiu. ruUman Bleeper and All can see among the mountair a, neath the pine-clad hills that RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,

By

You
Need a Tonic
lere are times In every woman’s life when sh

a tonic to iRip her over the hard pUcei
Wien that time comes to you,
you,;you ’..........
know what
...........
tonic
to tak*-^CarduL
____s-CarduLtL........
'irduL the
tbe wooim
woman’s
.........................
’s. tonic.
to
Cardul^ romposed of purely
purely vegel^le
vegeMile Ingredients.
Ing .
.
•• -t surely, ontoe
ly. orga
.„ .
onlhe weakened womai
womanly
organs,
__
: build
__ _ them back to strength
____id and
hea health,
It has benefited
nefited thousands and thousands ol weak.
„llng women in its past half century of wonderful
•lUni
success, and U,wm do the same for you.
Yoi^an*t^^e a mistake in taking

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit
Open sluices of tbs systsm soSh
meming ind «nsh away tM
pelasneua. atagnant mattar.

CARDUl

__M of Oi who are aecastonad ..

feel doD and heavy when ve arise;

The Woman’s Tc»^

allSSsS

botvator each moralag.
We ahoold drink, bebre bnakfML
a glam of real «ot water wtib a taor
apeonnd oC Umsstoea pboaptota ta
tt to flub from Iha atomaeh. Uver
Udneya and tan yards at bowria It

ao weak and nervous, and bad such iwlul dlz»
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 teti a wd and

'$* '$<

-t'. *t‘

rrita or call npo4 the noarest agent
lanager, Roanoka.|VA

Mtei AincDt Wllniv R.P.hNS.VAimiPL

I' 't*

dioins car te Colombna. Arrive
Colnrabuf S:60 p. in. Arrive CIndnnaU S:M p. m.
BAST BOUND.
NO. IS DAILY—1:SS p. m. fee
Arid, Boanoke. Norfolk and pelaU
on main Uoe. Pnllman tleaper te
Norfolk. Dlnlag car to Roanoke,
to. 4 DAILT-S:0S a. m. for Bluefleld. Roanoke an* the East Pollman Sleepan and dlnlns ear

'$C

ItALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
DBALERS m REAL ESTATE TIMBER AND MINERAL
LANDS,
Real Estate values
Call at a r Offlee-or write t
li^wwaaing uid we advisc thoae desiring to i
bijlin to locdc now.

. (waria^ and irarlfylag iba’
note toed Into Uie a1
The aetlaa at Vim

W. C. BAUNOBte Oooant

Precioiinwl*. noW“ mvOiood springiiig up with human ties.
Binding up the wounds of hatred, oppoaitioD fear and strife.
All united, marching onward to a higher, nobler life.
So our hills once viewed with horror by the broad, Kentucky
plains,
Have become a source of pleasure, can you not see the change?
Then let os as true Kentockians. march together hand in hand.
Do OUT duty, do it noWy. till we reach the Proftiiaed Land.
The above poem was written by W. R. Amborgey, of Pine
Top. Kntrtt county. Ky. Prof. John Burke, of Palntoy^
thought it worthy of publication .and gave it to. Hi* Herald.
Tbe
poet
the following trflmte to
Prof. John Borla. who i. to b. . tetohor to
^

Advertising
REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE OVER DRUG STORE............................ PAINTSVILLE. KT.

New PiM Angurt i.

mr. Prof. Oatl. rtjtoi a» Intoitoto «>d dUllhtrf tM
teuhon u«l iwoiiio VIU. -to.
tooitotioM Md >Mtol

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop
Ft»MMS.Pnpri*r
VERY CUtTOKER SATIS.
160 IS THE POLICY OF TMIt

But whom skoidd we have to lead the van.
Had not our geatai poetry nan.
Stirred out our ambitiops and calmed our ferns
In i^ging new life to the fleeting yeara 7 .
With such grace and ease hb doer isdto
TbM lea^ poems ^th force im^might;
Hecamiot'be rufSed or muddkd & mind.
And the sum of his teachings » to tiwaya be kind.
He tak^ in the whole of hUEU natote,
Gives toogoea to tires, makes brooks to speak.
And beautifles tbe-hills and id^
Asking nothing tot his pains.We greet Um with a hearty wetasn*,
_
Rw at his tsdt be would not ihbfc.

‘nMnMtd.Vtoiai.1

....................

.................... . MJW

■

P. DANIEL.

i

nspADimHiM

*aintsvile, Ky.

day evening and argapizatl a
football team. Their tatenUos
is to {day all cmnen and win the
chanaiioitahip of the Big Sandy
for Preetonsburg. Dr. O. W.
Endicott was etoeted Manager; COMPLETE OUTLDfB OF VATom lauhoh. Captain, and P. D. mOUS MEASURES ON
Davis, Coach. They have, some STATUTE BOOKS OT KENthirty prospects to seteet the TUCKYteam from and the Iropreasicm is
they will be able to. mgsnize a
as you neyer thought
With the approach of dove
pretty strong team.'
could be is ynours fo
Chi Friday evening at Uie Bap- hunting and the foregleain
command quick .rs
tist church, Rev. J. T. Betts, of Qie tgien eeason for quail and
you buy some Prince
Louisville, delivered a moat in rabbto. J. Quincy Ward, execu
teresting tecture illustrated by tive agent of the Game and Fish
•Albert and flre>iip a
movinr jrfetures. , His subject
or a home-made
was “Land of the Lord, and the poeted over the State. The pot
dgarettel
life of the Lord." The church ter cloaea with a list of rewards
Prince Albert gives
was filled-to its capacity and at' which,the Commonwealth j^s
the coocluaion of riie program for the detection of persons viol-,
you every tobacco satRev. Betts sang the Holy City. attag t)K law.
isfeebon your smokeHunters should bear ta-mJi
Everyone enjoyed' the
appetite ever hanker^
and was much benefitted by the ta order to hunt on py
for. That's because
not
theirown
they
must
aecure
lame.
\ ,
it’s made a patented
Mrs. W. P. MeVay deliglitfuHy a Iteense. The squirrel season
process that nuts out
entertained to liincheon cm last elopes December 16th. ’ Doves
bite and parch! Prin«»_____________ _____ _
^
Thursday in honor of the visf- may be shot from September 1st
toM. The out of tow visitors to Octobec. 16, with a bag limit
been sold without coupons or premiums.
were Misses Gladys Mayo, Com- of 16 per day. The open season
We
prefw
to
civc
quality!
——
merce, Texas; Augusta Jacox, for quail and rabbits sets in No
Lela Harjer, of qarksburg, W. vember 16th and continues to
Va.; Martha Pieratt, of Mt. January 1st. The bag limit for
Sterling;] Elizabeth Leete, Mar- quail is 12. Hunters arp advis
ion Mayo, Mallei Mayo, Inez Cot ed to tie up their bird dogs durtrell, Ruth Archer, Ella Noel ing the summer.
the national Joy amohe
White, Edith Fitzpatrick, Ruth It will be unlawful to hunt
Davidson and Mrs. N. M. .White. pheasants, Hungarian partridge
a^woodcock before November
A Bad Summer for Children. , 4Ci 1920, and deer and elk until
There has been an unusuM a year later. Song birds and inMen who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
amount of sickness among chilS sectiverous birds are protected
rette c^n smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
ren everywhere this summep. perpetually. Birds not protect
-Albert And sihokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
Extra precautions should be ta- ed are English sparrow, great
out certainly have a big sumrise and a lot of enjoyment
ken to keep the bowels open and horned owl, pborp shinned and
coming _^if way as soon as they invest in a supply.
■ iwk, crow and blackPnnee Albert tobacco wfll teU its own story 1
liver active. _ Foley Cathartic Cooper’s hai
Tablets are a fine and whole bird.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C
some physic; cause no pain, nau It is unlawful to buy, sell
sea or griping. Relieve, indiges offer fot sale, at any time, any
tion. sick headache, biliousness, wild turkey, pheasant. Hungar le wrong time.
Rubber Stamps.
Denver Sunday.
sour stomach, bad, breath.. Sold ian partridge, quail or bobwhite Cassie Salyer who has been Hershel Patrick, of Denver, The Herald office is making all
no matter when or where caught at Staffordsville for the past 3 and uncle Samp Johnson, of Ha kinds of rubber stamps on short
everywhere.—Adv.
killed. Purchase, or sale of weeks visited b6me folks Satur ger Hill, were at Frank BUir's notice Mail orders given prompt
EASTERN- KENTUCKY
rabbits is prohibited from Jan- day and Sunday.
Friday afternoon.
attention. Send your orders in.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. usry 1st to November 15th.
Innocence.
Brown Eyes.
Will not open until Sept 12, It iSyUnlawfuI for any firm,
The Herald ie only one dollar
1?16. Note the date carfefully. association, express company, U. I
a year and worth it. If you are
RED BUSH, KY.
FAIAION, KY.
Indications are that the enroll S. Mall, or any other common Robt. Prater returned! home B. S. Williams, of Keiiwood,
a subscriber you ought to
ment will be heavy. Make your carrier, its officers, servants or Wednesday from Ohio where he' Ky., was here on business re
Subscribe now.
reservations promptly.'
agents to receive for transpor has been working for the past cently.
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR.
J. G. CRASBE, tation or transport any game month. <
Ova Green is on the sick I’et
The
aUeoUoD of our resdon Is eallod
birds, deer or elk, provided, how- Miss Victoria McCormick
this week.
to the big coming event la Tennesseo
CARD OF THANKS.
■, it shall not be unlawful to
Uncle John Lyon died from a —tbe Slate Fair, at Naabvllle, SeplemWe desire to thank our carry a hunter with his game the-week-end visitor of friends stroke
ber 18tb, 19tli. 20tb, 21s(. 22d. and
of paralysis at the home 23d.
SalyersviUe.
'
Tbia Is gotsg to be s gain week In
many friends who assisted us lawfully killed and posse.ssed by
Volnateer Slate. The rallrands wlU
during our great time of need. him?" Game birds and game an Allen Caudill was the aU night of his daughter, Mrs. Sena Ham the
give low rates, and every one wiio can
We will be glad to remember imals raised in captivity can be guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank’ ilton Monday night. His re abculd attend this big exposllloii. It
mains were laid to rest at his old will be educational and enlcrialnlns.
Prater Saturday night.
;hem as our friends indeed.
There will be largcexhlblleaf live Block,
sold or shipped under permit
home near the mouth of ICea- agricultural
producu, v
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Litteral when breeding stock .has been J. J. Prater went to Grape m.
racing; and free
.. attraei:
___ iclions of many
Creek Friday for the Associa
- Bigbandst-.._js of nal^nal reputation
lawfully acquired.
Oscar Cantrell, of Ophir. Ky.,
tion.
NOTICE.
-nlsblboim;
now carrying the mail- from
ilta™br .......... _
via be no Notice is herby given.-to the It U lawful to take raccoon, Sunday was the memoriid
reserved scats, except b , For
...
50
taxpayers of the Town of Paints- opossum, skunk or mink with meeting at the Uncle George Ophir, Ky.. to Flat Gap. Ky. cents you can eeo the entire sbow and
This new route was not effect- remain at blghl for tbe big boraecliov,
viile that your taxes are long trap, gun or dog, November 15 Helton grave yard.
free acts, and flreworke, without hav*
to
December
31st,
and
can
be
e
until
Sept.
1.
E. H. Prater, of Volga, was a
past due and so far very few
Ing’to pay anything additional. You
win seen 12.00 show for 50 ccnls. You
paid. Taxes are due March shot or taken with dogs October business visitor at this place Dr. Elbepf Skaggs who is could
not oak for nny betler form of
working at White. House, Ky.,
first. I am under heavy bond 1st to November 16th, and from Monday.
visit to Uie Sists
called to the bedside of his Fair. Catalogues are now ready and
for these taxes aiid have to set- December 31st to February 1.',. Henry Prater, Lloyd Kazee,
win be sent to you lust for the a-sklng.
Fox,
beaver
and
otter
can
be
grandfather.
Unde
John
Lyon.
id Miss Janie Prater were en
They are free. Get up somclhlnB lo
:le for same, so call at once and
exblUt at your Bute Fafr. .Now, don't
pay your taxes, as I will take no taken with trap, gun or dog. tertained by Misses Mintie and A man ought to be something miss
show. Uske your arnmge.
ore than the son of his father. mentsthis
right now to put lo a day nr
excuse. A great many taxpay- November I6th to December 31. Alka Prater Sunday.
so at tbe big exposition. For cab
have it in mind that they Further jirovided; when any of If everybody will read ’The
alogue and all Information, write lo
these
animals
are
found
in.5urHerald and not talk about their
J. W. Russwurm. Secretary. Nashville.
don’t have, to ppy until Decemthe first, which is a mis- ing property, the person whose oeighbors bo much, we are sure
ake. So call at once and save property is being damaged may there wilt be more lov4 and
kilt them at any time on his own friendship among them ail.
time ,and extra expense.
Rev. L. F. Caudill returned
JAMES MELVIN, premises.
Marshal of Paintsville. It is unlawful to catch fish home Thursday from Aahland
from any of the waters of the where he has been preaching.
State other than private ponde kearney Prater left Monday
THE MAN
who buys and reads hl&.'home in any way except witli pole and for Ashland in search of work.
paper demonstrates -both his line, trot lines, hand lines and J. F. Kazee was visiting his
patriotism and his intelligence set fines. Unlawful to take, fish sister-in-law Wednesday night.
with gig or spear or. by fishing Mrs. Harry Power.
by this act.
/
The merchants who buys his under the rock, groping, grab B. F. Prater was a bt^ess
printing from his home paper bing, tickling, or sledging, by visitor at RicevUlc Thursday.
of dynainite or other expk.s-, There has been quite a lot of
gives a.practicaf demonstration
of his belief in tiie policy of ives, by use of poisonous sub sickness in this neighborhood.'
stance', or to shoot fish in .any Misses Trixie Adams and Mary
trading at home.
manner.
This town is made np.of two
Perkins, of Conley, were
classes of people—those who DO
Saturday night guests of Mrs.
BALLOT. KY.
Lon Lemastar.
and those who DONT. Don't'be
G. H. Francisco, of Catletts- IrOas Mpusie May. of Elk
a “Don't"-.patronize
THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD, burg, Ky., was a business visi Creek, was the afternoon visi-'
tor here this week. Mr. Fran tor of Lawrence Prater Sui^y.
$1.00 PER YEAR,
You are sure of a certificate if
cisco is favorably known* by all Hr. and Mrs. Baxter Caudill
you want to teach.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. t|ie business men of the county were'^ visiting home folks ' Sun
You can get what jrou want in
I wish to call your attention and to know him is to like him. day. night. Hr. and Mrs. Robt.
any of our courses.
» the fact that your taxes are Oiarlie Bayes, of this place McCwmack.
teachers will be men and
Your
now due and must be paid at attended the Baptist associstioii
Dandy.
women of experience.
onqe, as yon are aware of the
Grape Creek. Magoffin coun
You cad save one year on yottr
faqt that the law compels me ty tins week.
HAGER.HILL, KY.
to' collect, same and'pay over to Jerry Lewis who has been fll ifn. Boldin and daughtwlre
Hi^ School Course.
You get vision, as well as &ci.
the county and state - promptly for some time is worse. .There vlaiting Jfiaa Edna «nd- Ruth
You will be ta one of tbe best
each year. Don’t let me have is nttle hope for his recovery. Conley this week.
towns In Kentucky.
to cause you any ttbuble. You Burns Blair and Uttle Bon Ed- Mn. Lonza Blair is on the sick
Ym(wa\ be treated kindly hy
will find me at my office at all ward, of West Van Lear, visit list this week.
,
/
everyone.
times.
ed at B.'j. Blair’s this week.
Burns Blair and Uttle son are
You wiB have your choice In five
gb6. .w. shears,
Mr. and Mn. Coon Adaifas, <a visiting himte foEkk this week.
churches and as many Sunday
Sh»iff JojbnaqirOo. Conley passed thrti here Friday Misa Sote Spean was visiting
scroola.
.
en rwjte to Paintsville.
Miss Areie Johnson thro-Satur
GIVE US THE CDNTkACT.
You wQI be ta a aelnxil that
Ust Wednesday the writer day and Sunday.
If you have an immediate or- visited the Herald office. Long _ Everett Daniel from Anxier,
stands for the bast tiii^ of
do- fof- J(* printing or if yon befonr we entered the ■Hoof (ha ^ ^ttag his cousin Miss
-this day.
wUI be needi^ anything to that bum of machinery told what i
Your .creffits will be ace«ted
race WiUHanu of this place.
line within the next Tnonth
. anj^ho^
going on, on the, inside. As
Min BniOnth wmiiuo, ret#b, be aure and let us figure entered w» were greeted by the turned from UehordsoB SaturYour health'as weQ as -yoor
with yan.
comfort win be cared
editoy with a hearty hand- 'day night whm she has been
Your stay ta PAINTSVILLE
W$ have a conqilete line of shaki a broad.smite and a cheer- visiting, f
the better grades of atationery- fuf word. AQ tdd we-alznost M|as A^e Johnson was shop
will be- wurtb while ta muiy
many, itenia of . wljich were had a pscnic for haliF an how. ping in' FaintoviUe ’Tuesday.
ways.
.
fboufidit befoie the advance
On our departure,
vrie ccg- Henhei Patrick passed thru
pnper stock—and we are in a diaSy invited to eaB evey time here Saturday et routy taPolntspoeitiao to give-our coatomos we mre In town. Suds men as. vUle.
the advwrtage of tiw oM lakce. the editir of’The Herald wQ] not N. G. Bnnlm^ oateemi
We wiS gladly figuR OR Boaffi t|e foegottoL
V St Mr. JohMoo's Saturday
johe as' wd aa Mg ones and Mr. tal Ua. Gt«a Atom and Sunday.
gtamrtae to jM the week-,
ive nitiuuuJ from (%te; where Cud FyatfsbiA posood thru
cMMHm ftig two ben Sotetrdsy «s
Mute
PaintsVilie,
Kentucky
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MORAL. ENTERTAINING A«D

^

mim

^SHOWS ^
i|H|'' A TREMEHDOUs'^

wmlm.^:gathcred together

into ohe

IMMENSE MENAGERIE.

the champions of all
I
^

1flPi*J»^Wr

COUNTRIES COMPETE IN FEATS
OF OARING AND GRACE.
THE PRINCELY SALARIES PAID

cnnn

bythis mammoth enterprise

TENTS THAT ARE
POSITIVELY
WATERPROOF.

SEHSATIOHAl OEATtl DEFYING FEATS

^■NAT WILL
SEATS J^glYSEAT
COMFQP'* cnnft

itHAirjii

TWO TRAINS OF
MONSTER
RAILWAY CARS.

A GRAND, FREE,
STREET PARADE ^

Vl

"AAARY”

HAVE ROBOED ALU EUROPE OF
THEIR MO,ST VALUABLE ARTISTS,
MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS,

LAND ANIMAL

OF SKILL AHD DARING BY BOTH MALE
AND FEMALE PERFORMERS
A B!C TROUPE OF MICH SCHOOL HORSES.
AN INHEHSE HERD OF WOHDERFUUT
TRAINED CLEPHAHTS.
TWO GROUPS OF ftflEST - BRED.
MAN KILLING LIONS
PESfOftMlHulH GREAT 5TEUlHClOSUfiES.

i

iHCHfS TALLSP
THAN JfJMBO AHO
S TONS
IVHJ.
A POSITIVE FEATURE
AT EACH EXHIBiriON
EKHIBITIOH
_________

. j TWO PERrORHANCES
< DAILY-RAIN"»SHI»E

. EACHDAVATNOOH

DENTIST
^Vhen in need of
First Class ' Dental
Work jive me a call.

f: •

ALL WORK* GUAR.
. ANTEED.

DR. a M. STAFFORD,

LOYD COUNTY
NEWS ITEMS
NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM PRJSTONSBURG AND FLOYD
rfcouNTY.

•
<The Post.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harkins,
Miss Josephine apd W. ScotL
Jr., arrived Monday evening
ftom Old Sweet' Springs, Va.,
whore they have been recuper
ating for several days.
Mrs. Tandy Martin of Wayland has brought suit againrt
her husband T. A. Martin
divorce in which, she asks for a
home and farm at .Hindman,
Ky., valued at $4,000, and ali
mony. The case will be' d^ided
2auB^ngP^derfor..l5c
upon at the September te'mi of
the circuit court.
Our postoffice has been
larged and repaired throughout.
.The cabinet has been set back
giving more room in the entry.
The light colored paper with the
aforesaid changes makes a de
cided and much needed improver
ment.
Mrs. Belle Flanery is in Plke^
G. B. CARTER, Manager.
ville keeping house this week
Mata Street
PAI^TSVILLE. KY.
for her brother Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Langley who are off on
a few weeks vacation.
Talt Hair brought doiro from
Jenkins last week Sok Remtag
an4 lodged him in pail for trial
I for the killing of Sid Tackett.
Mrs. Tackett, th^ widow, has
brought suit for (26,000 against
240 acres of ^ I#ikL 180 buildingr and one set of laige sheriff.O. R. Stumbo and.hta
Acres of fich riTW-i»ttoin knd cribs. All the bottom land has boB^cn for the killing of Tier
asd balaiii^ rolling hill land in been tiled uid buyer gets a fuS horinnd.
Mn. Otto Oppenheim^ and
Cartar county, Kentucky, on set of faroung.equipment,
Mrs. Wm. Thomas, of P^te.«D0d dirt-pike S miles f^m ownerte part of crop.
ville. were the, guests of. their
- Ony^, the county seat, and Price f10,000 all cash or
I mites from Hltchtoa, fcy. take 04.000 cash and batenoe ta uncle Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 0^^
\i UteU imfin^yed, has one nice six payments of t&OO each year wttb b^er of our dty Uie later part
1 n»me residence, one foiir six per cent tater^ payable azp. of the week.
y tmant house. One new to- nually. This farm is a r^ The county fair association is
I 182 feet kmg with bargain but bas to be sdd' <t arranging to bold a county fair
the~29th and 30th of Se^tamI xaO, one 100 ftwt stock once.
ber. We ullderstand that prizes
> mw. <ne' maddDery CaU on or address
win be offered for/alJ
of
pore bred animals and aD soHa
of farm products and fancy
work. It iahcpeir that than.
&e eoniitrnijr eater tatoj^
Office over -<;eo..3V. Hnfter's Cafe.

Bring Us Your
Onions Potatoes

: .

■

■

SANDY VAILEY GRO. CO.

loin farm For Sale

A

STROTHER

Sudi
tobacco
enjoyment

a

>RiNCE Albert

PERFECT SPECIMENS OF THE 1
FEATURES '

I

HUNTING lAWS

WHY COME TO

SANDX VALLEY
SEMINARY
First Fall Term for 1916-17 Opens Sept 5

Q

J

For Forttor Particulars Uitruss

W.B.WARD,Prin.

. m MBIORT.
OIL8PHINC8.KT.
^ Uto 20th' day of August
tbs gOMta of Ur. «id fin. J. P. Ptinffiile ia the guest of Rev. AJtat . of
of tU 'MMiiart of teths oc
itjtmt UcOoire at AaUaad oger hia RlatiTea at Patton, F»!.. tfaU ptaacbed at this place-lart Sun
curred at the hoase of Joe Ode.
Sunder and MouUy.
Hia aeo J<^ has bm day.
WhUa on the way to the hospital
Hra. Sobn Runyan who
The there for a numbw of'weei
with his son. Willie Cede, to be
been viaiang her .parMta,
Bank and
Mrs. Fleming littera! wai operated on for, appendkatis, died
JUNCTION
CITY.
KY.
Jaa. A. WilKama. of the Patatecaned home Monday on account' at the home of Dan Dsvia.
vUle Bank A Trust Co. me in J. A. McCaskey went to Jen of the accident of her broth
a heartbroken vnfe, an
CiBctanati Sunday and Monday. kins Friday on business.
aged lather and mother, three
law. Tom Monia. who
Rev. Sowarda. of the Mayo Mr. and Mrs. Ike Vanderpooi knocked off the Big Sandy ■isteri and-thiee brothers to
Menoria! Church preached his and their son Leonari who have bridge at Gstirttsbiirg last Sun mourn their kies and a boat vt
list sermon for this year l«t bttn virtting in Koitucky for day and was seriourty injnred. friOHls and relatives.
boy and was McSunday morning and. left Mon the past two months spent the . Rev. Tatonage Beynotds. o
day for'the annual conference. night wHb' M. T. Duncan and Ashland has been eondoeting ed by an vriio knew him.
While his heart-broken ftiends
Mrs. Sowarde and children are
rtUlin Wert VirginiB the guesta Satordsy
ert> for him he is enjoying
jjost ten days.
home in Hugo, OBa.
.in walnu^
of friends and relaUvea.
lEBivik'Gtaien- wbo-lk
Misa Predpia, Smith spent Satbeen ill for same time is worse. eternal glory. Hay those who
orday
and
Sunday
witii
Imme
Pnmiiient Young People Marry.
Hr. and Mn. Bayliea.litteral. weep lo(A to Jesus who alone
Geo. Hale, asaistant Cashier folks here. comfort 'the' ThouTning
and children, who have been vis
of the Ines Deportt Bank and Mr. and. Mrs. E. L . MoCoe iting relativee here returned hearts.
The remsins weie'lBiA.to rest
Hisa Norma Kirk, of Inez, were are visiting Mrs. HcCue> par home Monday.
W *■
ents
at
Aahlaod
this
week.
married Sept 1. at Ines, and
Miss Bdva Mahan has gone to in the Pendleton cemetery
ere now away on their wedding M. T. Duncan returned home live with her aiater, Mrs. Cleve awidt the resurrection mom.
trip. They are promising young Tuesday fr«n Jankina.
land Johnson, at Jenkins.
pe<9le of Martin county and Mias Martha Mauda Btofford The Uttie son of Mr. and Mfs.
FLAT CAP. KY.
have the best wlsbee of a host was calling on Mias Shug Smith Menifee Caudill is improving We'feel that earth has lost
Saturday afternoon.
of friends in this section.
a
treasure
and h«aven has gainnicely.
Hiss Nell Duncan is virtting
Fred Meade was,in this vicin- ed a jewel by thrideath of Ova
Beard Hnghce At Leringtoo. her aunt Mrs. John Hibbard ity Sunday.
, , Greene, son of (fcorge Green.
at
Peach
Orchard
toia
week.
A number of BepubKcana from
Hiss Stella Trimble.^ Ivy-.Jr^of B«i
who-leffthis
this place went to Lexington Miss MgIHe Music of East ton,'who is.teaching the Davis world of trouble to a world <t
Tuesday where they heard Point, is vWOnl her brother
Sun- peace and joy.. He was married
Hughes, the Republican candi Jeff Music this week.
day.
to Miss Mary Wyer, of Rod
date for President speak. Among Miss Arde Johnson of Hager Dord and Prentice, the two Rush about three months ago.
the number were: A. J. Kirk. Hill was ealling on Misses OUie sons of J. J. Bayes, of Pigeon He leaves a wife, father and
end Lucy Dundail Sgtarday.
Sherman Trimble, Geo.
very
low
with
typhoid
fever.
mother and one broU)er and
Spears. M. C. Kirk, Mark Trim Down Auxier is very sick at
host of friends and relatives to
ble. Bruce Trimble, H. B. Con this writing.
NEW HEAT MAR^rf
mourn their loss. They have the
Miss
Elizabeth
Williamaou
re
ley, F. P. B&ir, Milford Airns,
Opened in the shop opposite The sympathy of the entice commun
turned
home
Saturday
night
af
Z. C. Ward, C
ity. While his friends weep for
Conley Hotel.
Elijah Molktt and others. They ter a two weeks visit witii her Beef Roast at 16c pey-lb.
ilm he is enjoying bliss imi
were joined by a large crowd parents at Pstrfek. Ky.
Good Steak at 20 p^r lb.tol in realms of eternal glory.
from Lawrence and Boyd coun- Mrs. Jim Burk was caUing
Mrs. Samuel Crum Sunday af Win have aU kinds of fresh When the great day of Judgment
meats after October 1.
he. shall burst forth tnnsflgui^
ternoon.
Beef
and
Hutton
on
hands
at
the likeness of God prepared
Scott Duncan and Bob Culver
CaroUna. Clinchiield & Ohio
into the joys of heaven,
Resumes Through Service. were calling on Mendain Palnts- all times. Nothing but nice rheenter
funeral services were con
young stock killed.
viUe
Sunday.
'
Announcement is made by K.
SOL BLEVINS. ducted by Rev. Powell Fergu
L. Hkmilton, Jr., commercial Miss Mae Dupcan was the
and
others, after, which the
agent of the Carolina, Clinch- guest of Miss Graca Williamson Eschel Rice, of BaHot, this remains were laid to rest in the
field & Ohio railway, which line Saturday night
<5>unty, was here last week
cemetery near Hendrick Sslopera- Pete Baldridge of East Point burinesB and was a caller at The yerie to await the resurrection
tions 8ince\July 17. due to dis- was here Sunday.
Herald office. Mr. Rice is a mer
Misses OUie. Lucy and Mae chant and Deputy County Court
___JUS No]kh
We were pained to learn
will resume through service to Duncan, Elizabeth and Grace Clerk. He represents The Her the death of Hiss Bertha Murray
9U-Its roBPUl Are.
WiUlamson, Messrs. Jess Wal- ald in his section-and is one of
who died Friday.
ters,
Sam
Williamson
and
VTIlie
HUNTINOTON,
Its former schedule, effective
the most popular young men of Quite a crowd attended
Regardless of the Snuth went to the Barnetts Johnson county.
funeral services of Mrs. Ned
Creek bridge Sunday afternoon
!svy
Stapleton Saturday and Sunday
VOLGA. KY.
of the CTinehfleld, the flood was in an auto and report a good
Miss Samantha Lemaster, Ora
time.
/
Monday was Squire Blanton’s Sturgell, Hendrick Salyer, Eliza
of such an extremely
character-than even this con Charles HcKinster was calling court and quite a crowd attend- Salyer. Hillard Salyer, Tolva
struction, frequently likened to 1 bCas Alma Wallace Sunday
Phillips, Lou SturgeU and a num
Charlie Williams makes
“The Rock of Gibraltar,” could evening.
ber of others attended church at
not withstand tha^great press- Grover Mayo is very sick with usual trips to W. H. Rice’s.
Cannon Chapei Saturday night.
typhoid fever.
OUie Lemaster was visiting Ransom Salyer, Eliza Salyer
ElUott Akers is on the sick Clifton school Monday evening and Hendrick Salyer, of Ohio,
list this week.
Man Said
ald To^
,,
L. M.
Mias Beqlah and Cynthia Mc are visiting here.
Under Arrest Miss Golda : Hazard,
Gasser U
Kenzie were visiting Mrs. JDen- J. M. Sturgell and daughter,
Paintsville, was the guest of
Samantha Lemaster, Rev. Den
Get your school suppUes at The following is from Louis Miss Alma Wallace Monday. nte Bayes Sunday.
Margie Webb of this place, is Williams and wife, Rev. Sandy
Greene's, opposite the poetolRce. ville Times:
Misses Ollle, Mae and Lucy visiting relatives at Van Lear P'hillips and a number of others
Mrs. John H. Cooper is on the -Roanoke, Va., Aug. 23.—Po^ Duncan were calling on Mrs. this wrek.
ng
as
A.
A.
Hargis,
president
were the dinner guests of Hr.
sick list this week.
Delia May Blanton of this Crate Stapleton Sunday.
of the Hargis Commercial Bank Lee Phelps Monday evening.
A hew line of school supplies of Jackson, Ky.. a man who latBlue Eyes. place who has been visiting Mrs. Hiss Eva Davis and Miss Ne
at Grrene’s, opposite the postHarry Blanton has returned va Meade entered Sandy Valley
g to the poSTAFFORDSVILLE. KY.
office.
home.
ice, that his name is L. M. Gard
Vi. and Mrs. Tobe Dixon and Ruben Lemaster who has been Seminary at Paintsville Monday.
Mre. John M. SpradUn is in ner. was arrested here today af
Success to The Herald.
Lawrence county this week ter he had presented for depos- Ur. D. Davia, of this place, at out on a vacation has retomed
Blue Eyes.
where she wss called by the sick
rhst purported to be cashier’s tend^ church at the mouth of to his home at Harry Blanton’s.
ness of relatives.
-Virginia and Bertha Blanton I will .give special attention
checks on the Hargis Copuner- Barnetts Creek Sunday.
If yon hsve visitors you
ciai Bank; of Jackson. for$5,000 Mrs. E. G. Lemaster haa ma attended church at Bethel Sun to my corset trade in the future.
not ashamed of, phone the Her and $600, respectively, st the laria fever. Dr. G. V. . Danirt day.
The ladies of this section can
ald. We want aU the local news. American National Bank in this of Paintsville, dB-in attendance. Frank Pelphrey, Oka Williams get a perfect fit and the latest
city. On making inquires of the Mias Teria Conley visited at and Hol^ Salyer waa visiting style corsets from me. Della
Attorney S. J. Jobe was
Ray Turner’s Satfirday and Sun.- S. L. Blanton’s Sunday.
Jackson
Bank,
the
local
bank
Preston.
business visitot in Huntington.
Aunt SaOie Stapleton's funer
offleals said they learned that day.
W. Va.. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stafford, al will be preached Sunday at The Internationa] Bible ' Stu
Leonard Cas^ waa a bosinras the cheeks were fraudulent
Sr., have returned from VirginT
visitor in Huntington. W. Va^ Shortly after his arrest Gard ia, where they have been visit the graveyard near her home. dents Assodiation meets at the
Miss Jess WilUams. Jess Le home of John Strother in East
ner suffered a stroke of paraly?
this week.
ing.
master and Ross Lyons attend PaintevUle Sunday 9:30 A. M.
__.... poUce
po Claimed they
Mrs. Jas. A. .WUliams ai sis.
The revival meeting at thh ed Sunday school at Clifton Sunday school lesson 7:00 P. M.
'daughters havw returned from foufid ^ his possession cheeks place has closed. There were a Sunday.
___ ^.
Bible study, “The Tabecnacie
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Gk>1 Clothes
For Hot
Weather

lt*8 what you
wear that makes
,lhe weather r ■‘Sure!" !f you
insist on ^uffy,
furnacy woolens,
it’s going to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Palm Beaches,
G>ol Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.

At $7.50 to $20.
mttliMlt-Tat9-Hi0 Co.

Noah Vanhoose

--

NOAH VANHOOSE

Paihtsyiile, - .

The Battle1 of
Armage on
What want be?
Why will it be?
When will it be?
WHICH THE BIBLE T STRUGGLE, CONCERNING
HAS THIS GREAHAS SO MUCH TO SAY. Ah.
READY BEGUN?
, WHERE ARE \VE ON THE STREAM OF TIME?
WHAT DOES THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE HOLD
FOR toLNKIND. IN JUDGMENT AND BLESS
INGS?
■
‘

HEAR PASTOR

W. H. SPRING
In a Great Free Bible Lecture
AT THE

Court House
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Sunday, Sept. 10th, 2:30 P. M.
A fecture that will help >ou to appreciate the wisdom, jus
tice, pow»^ Bi»J ineffable love of Cod as n$ver before. A Isclure
that will iticreise your confldenee and respect for the Bible
whether you are Calhoiic. Protestant, Jew or honest Infidel,

NO COLLECTIONS 1

EVERYTHING FREE

PI
>. CLIMB THE HILL UNUOn t TILL YOU GET TO IT.
DON’T PAY HIGH PRICES AND GET INFERIOR QUALITY
YET. YOU CAN BUY NEW GOODS THE SAME QUALITY.
THE SAME PRICES AS EVER AT OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S

Sipecla.1, Sckl
We are offering a special sale
on all slippers for gentlemen
ladies. Misses and children, we
must sell as many as possible
regardless the actual cost or for
mer selling prices. ^

y,

Our good credit with the diff
erent factories and Wholesale;
Houses enabled us to boy
goods osriy, before the advances,
and as long as we don’t pay ad
vances we will not charge adWe aasnre yoo, yon will be
Ideesed ^tb enr goode nod'We
will beiflenaed with your pntnn-

Kentucky

We are yonn to hem.'

Oppenheimer & Flax
paintsville,^

_ yc^mrcKY

